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CHIT-CHAT AND CH-UCKLES.

A yoiing marive a maidten,
,41 Lue aobnY elgo 1îrterâ -

Tiîat ft(ImOI)Q(IY 0180 loves notiier
Whbo îxîake0 l'lm» bY we'dlok lier-.

Tho inaidrit iI inero vex;tlion,
i3ec iu'o of the lob, a bailha.

Aîîd thit drlvei the yoiung man mil.

*ri- anld, a very vld ,'tury,
But, 8tili, lt'i§ slwvay.' riaw

Andti when ndt whereoyer it hsuîpeli
A Masil heart ho broken lu two.

Bfegorra," 81ud ]3ridget, ne ehe oponod a bottie of champ3gne for tho
firet Lime, Il the bleuie fool that fi:îed tii qjuart bottlo rnutit havo put in twu
quarte instid av wan t"l

A Wîîsn So.N -Mir. Subutb (who wants bis b,)y t3 help build a chiaken
coop>-"' Lg'ii' plBy %vo are c3rpenter8 and1 have a hou8E, ta build."

Simall son-- Tnit'il ho reai nice. l'il bu th' walkin' delegitc."
À barristor tornxented a witness so much with questions, that the old

man declared ho was so cxhausted that ho muat have a drink of wvater before
he could s3y anal ber word. Upon this the judgù rom arkod I tbiuk, air,
you must have donc witb tbe witnoss xiaw, for you havo pumped him dry.

A DIECOVERY.-" Say, yau know that play of 1 Faust,' that was hoe
soa tite fige Il'

Well, tbcrb'd a boDk been written about it by a follow narned G3ethe."

ONt. GooD TiiiNG A13uUT ii.-J.nks-' Thero*8 one goad, thing about
thie choiera."

Jinka-"I \%Ven anyone begins' Wben I waB in Europe,' yan cea run
without giving offence."

A Wise Youth :-Il Don't you think you ite time and mnoey with
your yacht, Mr. Da Lo!,f V" asked tho miniser.

"lNo, bir, I do mot. There is no0 telling, Mr. Fourthly, when this world
is to be delugcd egain, and I'm flot going ta bu caught on dry land with the
example of Noah before me."

Scme deathe and their causes:
Sinai beýy--afpI>iu green.
Servant girl-kero.uilo
Biiic-,, inan--wvorry, fret.

iian'.y.oth - eigarette.

ihi-,Cytd poet -- Blow btrvation.

Onu of the main points in educ tieu c ught ta bc 10 forai the habit of
treatiDg everything ae thu possibl 1 sîi1j »el of a great nurubor of qnes'ionii,
somae of whicb at leaFit Imui bu aakkl ôi .n.rul befure tho thing can bu,
in any truc sens@e, utllerAtcol Habit je overything; and, if the habit of
aeking questions arranged under c3it.ain citegaoUes could once bu formed, the
vec!ory of intelligence over mental inertia would ho secured.

CONSOLATION.
Me Fent ber back ber letters

And tlic citt o'd bad galore;
They'd broken the engagement,

And ho was liers no mure.
Her tear.' 1011 orer Lb. packot;

But Aie dried them right away,
WVhen sbe foîznd thoe cute autpendcrs

Shu bad sent hlm ChriatInîa Day.

Siun GAvE Him À WRNoG' IMPRESION.-An old maiden Frenoh lady
who had mucb difficulty with lier Euglish, employed a gardener te do et)me
work in ter grounds. Whon tho work was finishied and the man presented
hiaIeIf foi bis plly' ho ctiarged mciro than the amouût agreud apon when
the lady engiged bini. Sho looked lit him quitu serioualy and remarked :
'*Well, do you know, sir, you are dearer ta me now than whun we firsi
wera engaged.1"ATAEY

Atto Primo.
Powdtredl wcre ber chîeek of tan.
As forth shoù wandcred wlthl a mn.

Atto Secondo.
Ili. otha-r girl crieil when ho came back:
"Who powdered your face? Alack 1 Alack 1"

Atto Terzo.
:The barber "hoi oaa-thero lire many slips-
"Dut the b)ari>er2,"èhe screatned, "donet powder the lips 1"

"My young friond," taid the kind old min with the tracts, <will you
oblige me by ruading this same dty whon yau have tho loeure 1" The
young min looked rit the littie pamphlet. lIt was entitled : IlShun the
Place of Eveilabling Burning 1" IlWhy, unclt,,' ho eaid, I should think
that wauld be a hetlthy place. Tbey bail the watcr, doD't they 1 1 ' "Yo, my
dear young frieuid," rij.ýined the kind aid m3n, "lsud tbey also burla the
garbage, you'd butter keep awray 1'

Thorough work, ,.hort ti'no and littie ecut at SNELLS BUSINESS c * -LLEGE.
$100 in (,OLI) to wvhoever inakeï< the hiehe4t rate of niced In tho Pernin Shiorthand

Standard Typtivriter ici G;nnt
S'25 in GOLD for "ct In .l months. Students are gcnerally qnalitied for pooltions ini

3 munthi by thie sîmplo ayetem. Stuttonte taking lesuuns by mlit Lave exactly tho bamo
chauce

J. S5. 13;EL,Wmidor, N. S,

-RGRI LADi*WRV
HAS BEEH REMOVED 10 INEIR HEI I ULDIHO,

66ý 7O BA,&yIIllGTOI\T ST.

Zvo r faity for trnin out oai WVark rromUy.

SUR -nd .dyoîîr parces tOUtoAa*S Steam Laundry and DVCWotks, 6to - lri3

BE S RE tonnStrct. Haliifax, l'elephono 653; or St. John, Waterloo Street, r-flchonc U
'bey #ail bc donc right if donc nt

Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iran Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factorles, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

Importtrs aud dealers in .11 ktnds of CASI and WROItHT MRON PIPF. with fattancs of
cvery dc%,PL,.u,, krStcà.. c a nd G... P..bl,. fitdus ,dksdee .ied up w,,ht, îotWVater, H-ot Air aud Steâmheating Appuraîtns, Plumbing and Gas Fixturco. WVatren% Feit ROOl4ng
bMatcrials applied and for sale

Nus. 289 & 2'Jl BARRINGTON and 132 &134 UPPER WATER STS.

W.f Be ARtTIIFR~ 00%
- I.UPllJzRTERS 0F--

aie'ware & General Merchandise,
MIM~ING~ SUPPLIES!1

Including Dynamite, Powder, Fuse> fletonators, Cuttoil
\Yaste, Steel, Iubricating Ols, Candies,&.

S-AFES! andERCOND HNDOFO SAPES for salo IIOW.

Succe!soers t3 W. B3. REYNOLDS & CO.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.

WXXTJW

Lathamn & MecCulloch,
47 BARRINGTON STREET.

ARE SHOWING AN IMMENSE UINE OF

XOLZDA.Y GOODS. SHAVINQ SETS for $1.
Others at Prices tanging to $3.

OOLLflL BOXES from 25c. to $3.
PURIES (Beauties) at 6O & '750. Mach.

»drEVERYT"HING MARKED TO SELL.(,


